
ITEMS
Two white (loycil?s Regiments for our

army are Ibrilling in Florida.
ypar FranGe consuraied44442loo4worthoff.tobacco.

*Lev:unity of Chester, Pa. is
4400bonittl to recruits. •

Meeting at the Commissioner's Of-fice—What was Done.
• Ad 'pie+%Milt announced, the °deers
of the late war meeting at Conceit Hall,

,assembled at the Commissioners office
yesterday at eleven o'clock, for the pur-
pose of laying before that body and the
County Controller, theproceedings ofthe
meeting held on the, evening of the 30thult. The meeting was called to order bythe appointment of Hon. ThoS. M. HowePresident. The object. of the meetingwas stated by the chairman, and some
general conversation as to the propermode oafraising the money necessary toprocure volunteers-to fill the quota ofmen calledfor from Allegheny was hadbetween those present. But one of the
Commissions was present, so that no
business of a satisfactory nature could be
transacted with the custodian of themoney and interests ofthe tax payers ofthe county.

Mr. Lambert, the County Controller,however, was present. This gentleman
said that the Commissioners had nolegal warren' to issue tli, bonds of the
county for the object indicated ; that an
act must first be passed try the legislature
authorizing the issue, and provisionmade for the levying of a tax for the
payment of the principal and interest.Ile further stated that even then he, :isthe (;Ontrollerofthe county, would object
to signing the 1)011(114 without the authori
ty of the tax payers of the county ; andfor the purpose of getting such authority,lie prnpr 'sod the calling of a convention
of three delegates from each electiondistrict in the county to meet in this cityon Monday the Bth instant. The sug-
gestion of holding a convention wasadopted, and a call will forthwith be is-sued signed by the Commissioners, Con-troller and the officers of the late meet-ing, to that effect.

After smite general discussion, it wasdecided that the Controller should at
once correspond with our delegation atHarrisburg ill relation to the framing. of
a lhw best celculated to effect the eni I ill
view, V.,7. : the issuing of connty keels

WAsttseitox, February 2.—A letterto the amount oh rf,r00,0130, and proN iilitoe Thi• u-ual amount of bill- were read from till' Army of the Potomac say;An inventor in Ranesville has sold his for the payment of the interest 011 .i'll, II anal referred. unit some built, -is of minor Tilt.r.• iS 11.) on:lei:Al confirmation of 'the1, 011, ,k, a nd their ultimate reclempt iy,, iinr,,,rt nice tinnily ru tel iii,, 11 when reporte d fight, on the south side of the
rightin a patent -bottle-filler" for $6,000.

, Ihe Exr•cutive Committee, appoint, ,1 1-min rr- ad 11; in rl liapiaall (1 II h :i 1111',!.„!',. body Or de4e-11,1,
It would not be difficult to find a bottle at the late ineetintz et the Board of Traih '

. last week. Ti j 4 nevertheless known
emptier that has cost a deal more than Booms, were authorized to issue an ail Arrived.—C-ii Li i•--, 11••••• ~t- ii,,• 10141, 11,,,i ~ feeling known almost In mutinythat. • dress, urging upon

the
citizens of t I ~,e,,,ii-e„i:, veduee.,,re ,uric iii„,,, I, prevtik in r-r•veral regiment, in Lee'',Three ofthe Russian ships-of-war have
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ho tili, iiir i il lfr lnr: nil s er: ,t,la i,., id 1r) preventing

1 ,m:2. ri,,• enemy's pi, k '
Roads, and will probably remain there their quotes, with the understanding that avoidably detained at t incinnari. hut i- et, :rue fretim ntiv eloinge,l. On.' one cie-
for several weeks. if the county shall issue the bonds sought ( xis, II ,I 11, ,hl.\ , (21O1,• Ali MO !ler ~I rt.- , ~,i,„, H o., ~, „Iry ,vii 3 ,Lib„iiii,,.,l for.

.for, each district shall he rehnlinrsed. (in i [lli,' :", the /.. 4i111( 111 I.T.'' , II I :1/"I' the :i4 1l'Allee posts rind two line , 01 inran
A National Irish Fair, under the arts- for,

the amount so subscribed and t opr hold rho. ~Thi11,,,,,,1 ,- ~r,i,•r,.:1 in try pickets were posted in their rear
pines of the Fenian Brotherhood, is to aid.P n'.11(1 ,-71-,1,3 31 l atup Cali, land 1 any in 1•111. fr .,,,luent changes of posit i ~,,,li. •
open at Chicago on- the 29th or MarrAi As the Senate is yet unorganized, and Mar, li It, i coat, ‘vkliiiir l to i 1;11 t he 11. .11next, and continue one week. Tiu• e ieb. i may be so for sonic' time to conk, the ine ti: .01 1 1111,1 a: '1 111 1‘... I'llillllg iii

some of Lee's ramp, arc noted probably10,- substitution. well known faithful re,;people in the various districts stionkigri I'l ,', and he, a,-igtird to ,ii anal .4111. If, inillits for t iie,,, di,safr, I.t„1 near iiii, . r
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the canes of Irish nationality i seem to them best, and r.iise -no: 10001 nilbeta, will iln 3 1(-1-1 of food in Lee's army are confirme•l

stun sulti .In the Missouri House of Assembly on 1 (lent to procure the men to fill their quo tem Burnside's Army i ',try-. i ( Ml\ a quart, r pidinil all pork i, allow--1 ateirt ,thebonds are issued-ad they
ell to each 01511 per data rind a small --;-fi

Monday a resolution nominating Presi- I taiilualaell es s will hr--those contributing Important Decision -.1 dm Mor mmititv of neut. in addition constitutes I-
'' a-lit'rankhr,

dent LINCOLN for re-election failed for will he re imbursoil It would be )t II . .
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6, went on Mine 16111 SOllle of the Cei-ir_ ti.s. Re,

age of 80 years. Pr. MF.YKER was fi VOll- procuring bonds fir the, roilount ease a 1., tt ,rase, ,in.•••, .lii M111( Sill(I •
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it that they are represented hi, 0,, , forth-
11,.}1us a high pnill Is

A prison has been constructed at Camp
~, ount3 c,imi tilleon The Inccomin -e' • • TI '- 1 his derision is a very inwr,rtnnt one, f ntr•rer pterl letters trom ladles -.11,,tY o• PITTSIIII-1“;II THE tTiIF

MORTON, by order of the Government, ;is short. it is true, hit time i= precious in tr'' mini-" "I °nil"' 1 t''. Hv" 1""I in it.that of the three thiitisand Cat airy sent i.----:-it is siiiii that Ilie Oa:unit- 1 trill carry the
haring four cells, a dungeon, guard-room ' emergencies Ilk' In° present, end (col L

into the valley during the iveent cold Leso(c (dl Mansger Wxl HENDLR,,,N.
,-,,,. 1„ ~ t0,z1,, r tribritr l'moment should .be t, aster!. We mustand all necessary attachments. There is '

weather, not over five hundred bad rc -'l.-r il'ini- li utr i't.ir rit tof ((If ce-en;al(.i;ein"evnT'nt:.ll:e's'e.nni-' raise volume:1, for the 1;overnment. or turned Many were froten 1,, death neat atit rteirtertur tr1,41.. mrliste, EittllA IN AL-

room in it for sixty persons. the Goy, runient will folio ii.e.eiripi., In Washington -- -1:1. 1 General Frank
~thers w ere frOst kitten and Isoutrio refric:r L• who "in ',l`l',,t I, nruftl(ntlit -lemay be consoling to some to know ' into the i ,„1,...,,,-,1,,, army from our city 11, rr. r. an i Ilr; wrier fi, rr_r-d 4iir•iv, dr the farm bons, - and villages. The orrr ir !,,lstiVr, liN IN, i wit( he presented the great

that only the lean cows, sheep, hogs and and (1111 11 I y call I'd' a ('aunty Con- arch rd. ii. AV,i dtii.zi. in on Sunday TM emir, movement 51-1-, a toed failure. At ' Woke t:::'Olt .I:l. :('c't'Ll"efad
vention in another column

I. rn ma I.V ii.Iter
1,,t accounts Earl.), 's force was, resting. on 1_':',,i,1,',),"11t '

chickens died iduring the recent cold
forin, r i ~1111 -. (r,-nn Arkansas. thr latter,w•hr) .rarinurand- d a . rlit i-joll in the )fiddle dyer, near )lotint Craw-fold rf s Kline;

soap out We,l The fat animals gener
„ . i iii iiolii iii it uon

Strange Scene in Court.—.\ man i,, rift Ar,,,, I „1.1,.., ~, , 1,,,,,.;,,,,,,1t „poi , Latina aband Air .1 'lie r rib rprise •iiii- Th,. Irish Recruit.
ally escaped. mutest Womls wassentrq). • ,1:,111,,, ('rim- j„,k,,lit )I,iiiiiiail). I, 1 , i :,,,,,,,,,,,„:2,,, ~

morning eleNeh pi ieollers of tr. lir and ten ~....,m isom riA i. L.
By order of the Secretary IfiWar, the r.,„1 i.,,,,,., „f Iii iniinll„,i, I I„. „her day, ~ " ,int,,, ~,,,,., A , l'irt-hlirgliPna ;mil horses lielonizint? to thi• anal, Virginia ear ii...

alry, 11 ere f., lit to headquarters, from the
employment of persons of African de-

1,, eight Nears imprisonment in the pen- Pptill,iyll-n0i!,0.., tt e li it c ill:d Can:, to
I earl„ They Nt ere , a (111 ed in Open Every Night This Week,

scent, male or female, as cooks Or our-iiefoill.\.' ( tit hearine the •-, ounce, the feel pi. ,ml of isltl, i Ire-re brave Generals. ici,,t,5:,!,.i.,• 1 r
.I*. El 0 Ridge And on Wednesday and SEI i itrday After'-

see will he permitted in all United States prisr-miri• ii-fked the judge, with a defiant
ueoa, et 3 oiroiek.,

Coneert.—)lie, s, id, I, a,sisted lo- ---. 41.-general hospitals. When so employed, aspect, win' lie didn't make the termthey shall he entitled to receive $lO per i longer. He was directed then by the Sher- arti-li will a randseveral talenteil , giveg
month and one ration. itf to take his seat on the prisoners'bench, concert on l'lrurstirt!, evening, Februaryand as be did sohe remarked, "G-11 d'l-1 1511Miss Scrilra as rill our citizensSolicitor - WHITING has decided that such a Judge l" As he was leaving the isi,‘ ,

.
clll t. .“aliens who fire bubjects,,of a foreign goy- Court-room a few rnintees after; in fi „ i'it'l e il ' i ic„l'i2ts lin tnbl eseteitt3'"l•lllol',llWil:::!i chargeNtrf \TIC tulteiiiffie!-irs, he swaggered_lti= 1001F,,,h. ,opefiof TO anakcho, with

urnment, and have voluntary enlisted in
the United Statti-i army as sille)litutes for:I along, and, °a:lam :7, i'; sounding titles and AltrOnounreablesiTrni,-v1 in ,r I m

limp.
''ri t 1 mitre gnu', f

:rine.) tr•i-cyti 11, tli te t
country as prima

the drafted men, are not Entitled to be dis- ! meet you, by G—d, ill the 1.11(I Or l'ivillcharged from ,ricir ser•vice Irecause of years ''' He was then directed to by "rin ina: ,,,, , , ',, 1n:',,,t„itr, '7,i;‘, 17, 1„",-`,,1,,c,yri 11g,7 1.. brought bock. The Court rr•marlileil that .v; ...
. ' '"such alienage.

, the exhibition he had male of himself i'" ' 'flt• ellThe Raleigh •‘/'" t̀ k̀ter'''tisaYs that the required that the sever, C' 1„ lially of the m
•

proposition for a State Convention, com- law should be inflicted 1111111 Min The C~cantile Libra ry Lectures—-
ing so close on the beds of Mr. Li::- sentence hitrInfirre announi eil bail not

Dr "Fi'n'ny. I'r 1:1'I' .' '1", will 1 1l lir'r the
been entered nn the journal. anal the trio ir lecture or, the ei•tirsc liefore liteCOLN'S prnnOailiOn to let one-tenth of the
Court Nt ~ 111(1 rtriw sentence. him t,, , ~II y..,,,,,. m ,:-. Lib!,,rt As,orimion onpeople form a State let "3 a foremen! in the Peniteilitan Inc the pe if lOn ;day evening . next. Subject •very' strong odor of disloyalty and ices-,' rind of riftren tear; end, nti,,til lie hills--- 11",,,/,( ,i ~,o, /,,,'(,,.

- 111 T is 1, eldlit'ason about it. removed t, CC:1111111W,, 11, ,110111i1 he oon- test -,10,1.;1• an I 1 I,l4lnnt or dor. andThe Henderson Tiniee is , delighte d at i tined in the dungeon of the jail. ilio..i• who may atti nil hi-, heture will bethe reported retirement of General But- profited and entertained
LER, and the e-tablishment of the De
partment of North Carolina, which, it
says, removes the most serious obstacle
to the return of North Carolina to the
Union.

Xhti-11" t 401461iit irtruChv.o elo6k last evening a firet tit •

broke out hi themaehine'shtiP Mad foun-
d of Mr., Jenks 499.ted. pinittut KOrner
AP Pi-tot Street and Rediinbt 'alrey. The
fir,emen were prqmptly on:the, ground,.buhill 'their effErits id, BijifY the' Progress:
of •the devouring element Werd futile,and the building, with its valuable con-
tents, was est.royed. At one, time it
was feared thatihe fine dwelling Of Mrs.
Adams would take fire, but although in
eminent danger, it was eaved, as was all
the adjacent dwellings. The buildingdentipied V_Mr Jenks _was Anyneffi byMe.' Wsiden, and was once before des-,troyed by fire. We could not ascertainMr. Jenks' loss, but Suppose it will be
heavy, on s bleb he had no insurance.The owner of the building, Mr. Warden,was fully insured.

Although -a drenching rain poureddown at the time of the tire, the streetsand alleys in its vicinity were throngedwith men, women and children, all ga-
zing intently upon the scene, or admir-ing the gallant and efficient manner inwhich the tiromen-coutended with flames.And who shall say that any city in theUnion an boast of a MO rt• efficient brat)of firemen than Pittsburali ?
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f'<-1 Tobacco of good quality front Xary-
, ]aid seed has been raised in Califon:lin.
•• 'The endowment fund of $lOO,OOO for
the College of New lersey has all been
subscribed. .

The bill of Senator WILSON in refer-
ence to-homesteads for soldiers receives
unqualified indorsement.

SrAftittrig;Fei-b,i2.4- -Bbib IS-rinses of thelegislatr ure tuljourneo yesterday to at-

-1 tend tfiAtIAMI or GlSr.Vamble, in thinclty46-niorrotr; Lietiti;iooV! Ha tries-
; sage -to the legiftretttire rinithimeing thedeath of Gov. Gamble, concludes as fol-
lows My chief and-constant' effdlti4 shal I
be to co-operate with the Federal Gov-
ernment in its efforts to suppress the ex-
isting rebellion. In doing this I shall
not be solicitious to find fault with the
President and Congress or liar generals
in the field. I shall rather defer my ob-

jection§ to whatever I may consider
trilameworthy in their acts, either. to a
more propitious period, and trust to acordial support of the Government of the
-United States to contribute something
to the restoration of peace.

A Leartmtvorth dispatch to the Dona--1 crat, says : The legislature passed a reso-
lution asking that the southern portion
of western comities of Missouri he at-
tached to the department of .Kansas.
Gen. Curtis has gone to Fort Scott. A
largo train of supplies started for Fort
Gibson to relieve the sufferings among
the Indian and negro refugees. A large

I meeting of ladies and gentlemen was held
last night, in Mercantile Library Hall, tomake arrangements for holding a great
Mississippi valley sanitary fair the com-
ing spring. Gen. Rosecrans was elected
PrtiSident ; Gov. Hail, Mayor Piney and
Gen. Fiske, Vice Presidents ; President
Lincoln, Vice President Hamlin, Gov-
ernors of all loyal States, and Gen.
Grant, honorary members, and a large
number of executive committees, both
gentlemen and ladies, were also elected.

ItXx*riith coiM**ss.

"Zhe attorney general of Pennsylvania
.reports that the bankers and private bro-
kers of this State own $10,900 for taxes.

The Countess DAnArm—ex-mistrose of
theKing ofDerunark,--has bang)*a house
in Paris, and means to live quietly there.

Bread riots are frequent in the South,
and the newspapers are not permitted to
mention them.

There' is between $120,000,000 and
$140,000,000 of rebel counterfeit money

eficrilition,
About forty per cent. of the cotton

spindles of Now England are now in op-

A bill is before the lowa Legislature
authorizing the Governor to send a State
Commissioner of Emigration to Europe.

id fourth island, connected with those
known as the "Three Sisters," al Qvu -Ni-
agara Falls, has been discovered.

It is stated from Washington that an
ordCr relieving Gcn. FOSTER of his com-
mand, was issued on Thursday.

A new counterfeit ~2()bill on the Pitts-
ton Pa. Bank has just made its appear-
ance. Vignetrolling mill, figure 20 on
the upper corny.

A Richmond paper advertises a lot of
brown paper, suitable for envelopes or
wrapping paper, at $BO a ream.

The New York Post says that for the
recruits which may be raised after the
present call for troops has been satisfied,
the country expects to rely upon the
blacks.

Dr. J. B. LEACH, the conservative
member elect in the new Confederate
Congress, which meets in February, says,
in thißaleigh Standard, of the I.lthAithat
"North Carolina now claims the fulfill-
ment of the compact, or the right to de-
part from the Confederacy in peace."
• Many of the fruit trees in Missouri, Il-

linois and Indiana were killed by the late
severe weather. In Indiana the peach
crop is entirely destroyed. In some
parts of Missouri the vines have been kill-
ed, and the grape product will be incon-
siderable.

The Raleigh Standard, in its appeals
to the slaveholders for peace, says "We
went to war to protect State sovereignty,
and defend and perpetuate the institution
of slavery; but if it should appear that
we arc likrly t lose both, as rational be-
ings we should parse and consider well
the direction which things are taking.

The Herald's New Orleans letter has a
rumor of a mutiny in one of the forts be-
iow Mobile, and the mutineers -repulsed
a force sent against them with great
slaughter. The rumor probably arose
from the fact of the great disaffection
among the tio,,p- in the rebel forts; and
that many de-- t, reached our fleet.
These deserts report that a rebel cavalry
regiment, six hundred strong, is in the
rear of Mobile, and refused to serve any
longer. „

The Confederate Government, when
it found its paper issues overwhelmingly
large, proposed a heavy tax on their own
issues to try and drive them out of the
market, and thus do f4omething to lower
the -premium on gold. Our wise Gov-
ernment, when the same effect began to
appear, put a tat on gold to gripe it away.
If both plans succeed, in a very shorttinle:a Confederate rag will be as valua—-
ble, or more valuable than a 'loftedStatei greenback.

Meeting ofCouncils
A speri 11 meeting ni (',uneils way

hell on :NI- .IJ‘iny evening. for the' purpt:e
t four Guardian.. or the Poor.

A route oiLcutioll wits rend fr.,nt the
13F4Ird Guardian: -I,o;n_ that Hier,
tea. 1011. \ the Board, where.upon :Mcsqr,i. Albree, Dickson, Woodsand 1[Ree it ere elected.

A resolution was otfert d in Select
Foul] , to appoint a onintittee htconferwith the ottie, of the PennttylfaniaRailroad Company it, relation to t on-nectin” their road with that of the Sten-kinville road, with a effete of compro-mising the matters at issue between thecity and the load, ntot pending in theDistrict Court, and which is to la. arFzued 1

tut Saturday next. Although the ap-pointment of the ronintittee was askedfor at the urgent solicitation of the riteSolicitor, the opposition to its appoint
merit Iraq very iron The receornHithowevr r, pasted. and !Sle,H.'s.

!teed rtppointt on the 'tartoftSrlort Council, and 11frt'andle,--.coffin and NVllite on the part et flit.
runmon Council.

Site for a New Church.—The it us
.

tee of the Third Presbyterian Church, Important bill has beenwhose bons, of worship, corner of Third prescnted in the Legri.dature authorizingand Ferry street,,, wag destroyed some the inspectors of prisons to receive per,
, three months m.o.;by fire, have purchased sons maw under capital dent,mee, notthe large lot of ground la•lfw,ring to An vet executed, and confine them under aderson's hell'', situated nn the southeast 'Go \ f•rner.a conditional pardon. Therecorner of th street and Cherry alley, are about twenty such eases throughoutThe lot has a front of one hundred and lite Stale
twenty feet on Sixth street, and a depthof two hundred and forty feet on Cherry City Guager's Deport.—The totalalley—extending from Sixth street to amount ofotl guaged by the City GuagerVirgin alley. The price paid was twenty • hene last year was= 17,1:-.1. of whiskey,thousand dollars, which is a very reason- 2s, 7 ;38, and of molasses, The to.I able sum for so large and eligibly situa- tal fees were *10,615 of theated a piece ofproperty. It is the inten- Onager retained SI.RXP,;9O and 57,41 77Lion of the congregation to erect such a went for tilt- hire of office and to par dep.church edifice as will he a credit to the titles, &c.architecture of the city, although itserection may not be commenced for
some time. Ever since the, destructionof their church on Third street, the con-gregation have held religious services inMozart Hall, Seventh street

The Income Taxfor 11364.-11 A.
Weaver, earl., Assessor for the •22d Dis-
trict, received a circular from the Treas-
ury Department, from which we make
the following extract : In order to in-
sure an early completion of the annual
list for 11364. Assessors will instruct their
Assistants at once to begin the collectionof income returns in their respectivedivisions. Although tax-payers are au-
thorized to delay making return until thefirst Monday of May, those who have
not made return by that day will be ItAhle
to assessment under the provisions of
section llth, U. S. Excise law." The.section referred to provides for an ad-dition of fifty per rent. in all cases where
returns are not made within the timespecified by law.

Theatre,—This evening a new Legen-
dary ROrnattic drama of "The Hartz
Mountains" with the ominous title of 1 ,"Wake not the Head" will be produced Ifor the first and only time during thepre-sent engagement. In the course of theplay the celebrated Ghost effects will beintroduced in several effective tableaux.I,The Spectral 111m:on v. as produced byMrs. Waller in Cincinnati, Louisville, jNashville and other cities during theseason and the press generally admittedit to be the most vivid and perfect Glupstshadow of the many brought before the"public In the West. Mrs, Waller per- iyt'

•
the part of "Brunhilda the Phan-1

Salt Inspection.—During the yeitr
encliit, January 31:0, .Tficob

in,pected 21,234 ha.t-n•l.s and 2,311 bap of salt, and receivedfees $300,62, Of Which he paid $79,07 into the city treasury.

AZ-GROVER & RAKER'S SEWING
:VI Al :HINEShate ol,talned the highest premium
et every fit. te. Cutinty and Institute Fair held
in Is4>2. as the hest family and the hest netnufae-
tering; machines, and for the best nt.uhloe work.A. P. ell ATONE V, General Agent,

i Fifth st., Pittsburgh, P.

=ME= &NIHON 3LtrYILR

JOSEPH MEYER & SON
ME=

PLAIN AN!) rA

EURNIT U itE AND CHAIRS,
MEMO

135 Small htichl, and 424 Penn vi n.,
Beta ,en 611, tt., and irpo alley,

nog
If

ANKEVS EXTRACT EVCERT;

Celebratrd far thecure 01
Chronic Catarrh of the Bladder, Mor-

bid irritation of the'Urethra, Re-
tention or Incontinence of

cfriue,
And all diseases or the

Bladder mid Ti idney s.
Prepared °air by

4. J.. 11.44.XK1N. & CO.,
:pßt.rooTsTs, ,

No. ea Market Street., Pitteb
Sold by all Druggists. Price, 76 cutefain

From the. Army of the Potomac.
Funeral-of Governor Gainble

Late News frolit Missouri
Latest From Cairo and Below

Gen. Gillmore °omit:lg North.
Soldiers Froaterki to Death.

4V.0.. dy,c

WASHINGTON, February 2, 1;014
.M.14, e,—0n motion of Mr. Fenlon, theSecretary of the Navy was called uponto inform the House whether the sup-plies for that Department: during the
past year, were purchased upon con-
tract, anti if not, what proportion thereofand of what kinds were purchased inopen market, fie., and that he informthe House what a teration in the law isnecessary.

Mr Stevens, from the Committee orWays and Means, reported a hill mak-ing appropriations for the support of thearmy for the year ending June, 1;465.
The House passed a bill to facilitate the
payment of bounties and arrear,; or paydue to wounded and deceased soldiers.The consideration of a bill ante•nda-
tory of thu Confiscation act wa, then
resumed

Broomall,'(if Pa., made a sp.,n Caviir of the confiscation of rebel es-tates. The house then went into Cnin-'diner, of the Whole on the State of theUnion nn the Semite's bill anmndatorj-tii the enr(illmeni act, and adjourned.

Imutsvm.E, February 1 —The C,Jurt
of Inquiry in the ease of General. (-Ht.tenden and McCook commenced its si q.
sion here 10-day. MaHr Generals Hun-
ter and Cad wailer, and Brigadier Gen-
eral Wadsworth, compose the Court:Col Schreyer is recorder.

Gen Burhridge is at the LouisvilleHotel. Among the Galt HMIRC guests
are Major Generals Hunter, Cadwala-
der, Steinman, Schofield, Crittenden
and McCook; Brigadier Generals Wads-worth, Allen and Chatlain; Rear Admi-
ral Porter and Major Generals Grantand Roseerans will arriv at the GaltHouse, from St. Louis, to-night.

BALTIMORE, Feb. 2.--Informationfrom the upper Potomac, to-night, indi-
cate that the rebels are making a great
effort to destroy the Baltimore & OhioRailroad. The telegraph lines were rut
about noon to-day, east of Cumberland.The bridges at north branch and Patter.
son creek were also burnt, and somefighting at the latter point. It was fear-ed that an attack would he made onMartinsburg. The rebel force is aboutfive hundred, under Gen. Rosser, who
made the attack on Patterson creek S -rol

orth Brau r h. After burning these
hrid.2:cq they moved in the dlrertion nNew Creek. Nothing filthier known:

New Yonx,, February 2.—The Trs/June has a special dispatch from Harris-burg, stating that Imboden's cavalry hascrossed the Potomac, and is about toinvade Pennsylvania.
[ SECOND DISPATCH]HARRIS Brae, February 2.—The au-thorities here have no official knowledgeor the reported invasion by Imboden'scavalry, and they seem to think that thestatement is premature.

CINCINNATI, February 2.—A Coiradispatch to the Gctiette says-'lie steam-er Mary E. Forsyth arrived here yester-day from Memphis with three hun-dred and eighty-seven cabin passengersand five hundred others, mostly refu-gees, also three hundred bales nrcottatv.Many wives of officers came up, largerinmbers still waiting at Memphis forboats north.

NEW YORE, Feb. 2.—A. special des-
patch to the Ilerala, says Col. Mulligan
this morning drove the rebels front and
re occupied Burlington and Moonfield at
nowt. 500 of Rosser's cavalry attempted
to hunt the North Branch and Patterson
Creek bridges, and to cut the telegraph.
They were driven off without doing anyserious damage. The fires were put nut
and the rebels pursued by the Penh-syl-vania cavalry. The wires are being re-
placed and a bridge repairing train goes
out to-morrow morning. We lost a few
killed and wounded and took some pris-oners.

NEW Yowl:. Fch. .2 —The po.o. sassthat Gen. Gilhoore ti ill come north in
about two wry h= Several of his hest
reilio,tints Iy male elsewhere, and
others will so,-,n

FRANKFORT, Fubruary 1.--There was
00 s,•natorial ballot to-day. Great (A-
ertionq arc irraking: to remove the seat ofGovernment hence to Louisville.

RIVER MATTERS,
THF: 17 matt.—LaM evenings at twilight there

were eleven feet water in the channel.
The fine packet, littiand, caw, jiny,,,

if," 1, to-day for Cincinnatiand Lonisrille.

llnht.s, Captain
eon. is annodneol for l'lnclnnat. and 'Ands-

, Illy.

63-The One at ow re;

4.3-Itii• favorite steamer t'amelia, rapt. t.t tie
stint ci for ,t LOoti.

AnnivALs AND DEPARTURES
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Viarke. Brownsville
Brownsville.Ir, in Elizabeth.

—Gordon Wheeling.IIobinnon . . 'lnciunat I
DEP kit TEI)

( 'litrke..
.%srmac

13rownsi 111.

P tl,
I ouiss Ili
/ an•ss 1I

REEMINI

er---zr.. ./IJST RECEIVED DIRECTP;V- 1 from Europe, a new supply of RUS-SIAN PEBBLES. Also, a fine assortment of
Opera Glasses, Field Glasses, Microscopes, Tel-lescopes, Prespectives, Pocket Uompasses forarmy use, Reading Glasses, Linen Detectors.Hand Glasses, &c., forsalebyJ.J. DIEL.MONDPractical OpticiannoV-iyd-was 39 Fifth st., post Bulactitg,

LOST.—AN ORDER FOR DIIIFgoods drawn on Ilugus & Backe, tiy bas, P.Barr to the order of Jaa. Pop, dated Januaryl 8 s. All personi sw, warned not to negoti-ate same a; it 'has Tsbea cancelled. febt-Std

WELLED CORN—-
-12,9 bush, prime Shelled Corn,
600 " " Ear ('orn,N,l/4at rceelved and for galeillr.E ".1.11.114 ARNECTROIshI,feta (*.race arket mid .Plist stp,

1114411.8200 bbls. j.d."awl Ooffbe Sugars.firo ota4. embed, Powdered and Orman.brred,-now in *ire and for rale by
REYMER &BROS"Janl6 126 and 128 Wood Ed.

nifar ileritt.
yrinsiatititi Vitotnithr.

OPPUfIi or tR -DalVlr.CPoter.
WEnneansr, 1884.

htliprO,Ang, the demand
for.the le 4.tioNsjiteinglarger. Prices, how-ever, have undergone nnottange worthy of ape-
eial notice. The weitthill *la Ten' Peasant'Our rivers continue in line navkiaidelargest class of boats find zur difficulty In goingGut loaded to their utmost capacity. Wanoticeda number pf "broad horns" passing, the wharfdestined for the lower cities vthelr arrival-belowwill be hailed with delight by' ournelghbora. Thewharf yesterday was crowded with merchandizefor a longdistanee, stronglyiesemblingold times.The Argonaut No. 2 and Sliver Spray left withfine eargoes--the former for Si. Louis, the latterfor Louisville. The Olive was preparing to leavewith a fine tirp. The Maria and Jennie Ilubhsbrought up heavy cargoes, a large portion ofwhich was detined for the Eastern cities. Sev-eral first class boats are due to-day—among themthe Muscatine, Cii tzen, Sec. The Alleghenyriveris in good order, and boats on that stream are do-ing a good business.
Among the sales we note the following :
HAY—The market was firm witha fan demandThe receipts flmounted to I 1 loads which were'readily diaposeddit $3B. IR ton ; inferiorsold as low as $3O ; Baled hay unchanged—a tiesat $36e1437 ton.
FLOUR—The market was not very active forsome time past. The receipts were limited andsales likewise. Buyers have generally been sat-isfied with purchasing only sufficient to meet theirimmediate wants, holding to theopinion that pri-ces would decline on the resumption of naviga-tion ; a few days will determine whether theyare correct In their views or not. The principaldemand was for the better brands. Then saleswere : 200 hbls Extra at $6,50 ; Extra Family at$7254@7,50 ; 10u do Extra Family *7,40; 150 do onprivate terms.

WHISKY—The market remains unsettled.Small sales of City Rectified were sold at 83@85c.BUTTER—The demand was fair and sales reg;ular—prime roll was disposed of at 26@We ft It..DRIED FRUIT—The demand is improvingand prices are looking up. The receipts havebeen restricted for some time past. We note salesof leo bus Applesat *2@2,25 ; 75 do Peaches ss(ej5,50 +51 bush.
I:EESE—The market was firm

W. R. at I,l34with a gomidemand. Sales of 100 has c ; 70 do°shell at toantiqc. Stocks moderate.sEE Its—The demand is improving. We notesmall sales of Flax at $2,62@2,65 1? bush ; Tim-othy 8343.:(:5; ( lover steady at$8,25@5,50,APPL E(B—The demand is increasing. Sales of80 bhls at ( 132,75@53.
BACON—The market was firm with a goodlocal demand, Sales were made as fast as couldhe received from smoke house. Sales of lotsranging from 2.000 to 5,500at the following ratesS. C. Hama at 14/d1,13;.: • do Plain Hama at12tVi_i)l2,4:",c ; Sides at 11,1:6- 11;.; ; Shoulders at9 i'•o93ie..tYIAIN—The demand was restricted ; pricesnominal at Barley, spring, 81,76 ; fall *4,50.beat—rfat, 4,1,3,1q1,40 ; white. $1,4641,46. (kitedull and nominal at 7ggeoc.' Corn—Buyers wereshy—prices nominal.

it 4 .me; g 44" f
FOR In 'ATITIMIYI

PITTSBURGH OIL TRADE.
OFFicE OF THE DAILY' POST,WEDNESDAY, Feb. 3, 1861.131i9ines, in the oil a ay, was not very active.Rumor says The hest place to dispose of 01l at

present, is "Oil City," where the article runsfrom the wells. There is nothing like demand-ing good figures, whether you obtain them or
not. The receipts by the river are beginning to
arrive. Some 300 barrels arrived during theafternoon. There is a number of lots on theway that may be looked for at any hour. Themarket was unsettled. The tales made sinceour last were very limi red

444''a►iys

1 AT'DE—The stock: on hand is limited in bulk.We continue to quote' at 1,5ti.14c., some dealersnot offeringincluding packages at 23a.r.24c., withsales of 50 bhls. at .2.3?.;:c., delivered on platform.REFINEn--Holders seemed more firm. Wenote sales of 50 bhis. Free at 47c., warranted tostand the Cincinnati fire test. Bonded was held.it ztsoi4oc,
Rer. 7,.r.E—The demand v. as better. Sales 200bt.l, vt 17e

GENUINE MEDIGIng

Cincinnati:Witliiky Market.WHISKY—There was a good demand forWhisky to-day, partly speculative, and the mar-ket was firmer hut price.; did not undergo anychAnge The sales comprise about 9(lUbbls at 75e, the latter for wagon.

The Inventor of the extractof

PAREIRA BRAVA,
After an exiterlenCe of teeny pears In lirflitte
practice now oftetelt ttitheatfilefeditt a highly
concentrated form:

Chicago Hlghwlnes Market.111..itu tb.,—opened dull a ith sales of 150I.his at 71e, hut there were no but era at the closeCt ut er ti9eiiu 9+y c.

STEAMBOATS.

What isParehia Barth?-*6B&

Pittsburgh 4z Cincinnati Packets,
TUESDA Y.% CINCINNATI. PACKETLetters Plitsi.urgh every TUESDAY.Lear es Cincinnati every FRIDAY.THE NEW ANDALAGNIPI-side-wheel passenger steam-er PII,2IB'E, B. French Com-mander. r ill run R.e a weekly Paakets betweenthe above points. Leases Pittsburgh everyat It a. m , and Cincinnati everyFrilllA l it It a m. For freight or passage An-plt on board, or to

.IWIN FLACK'. or
Lo 11"( NID, Art 3

Cincinnati Packets.
The Inest extrsordanary exhibition inthe

IfEaDgyaltTEns, DEPARTMF.NT rep
xt:
.• EsTEnN VIRGINIA, FehrlEtry 1.--( on world, thesiderable excitement prevailed along the Groat Miltonion Pal)lertaline of the railroad to-day, occasioned
more by precautionary movement, titan i iF
anytiling else. Yestertla_y morning a,t PiiltAiDISE LT OS1„1 portion of a rebel brigade that hail been
sent over into New Cri i k Vtiltalley6,rlb,.
purposi• 01 intercepting one of our Limy- ., The Great Rebellion in Heaven,!I ing I'ollll/in..; (111 1/1. kil /Oil the rear of t'o:one! Thorloirti'i command, when-mom ,The War of the Angela,-.kirmishinfr ensued between the tint

.forces (Mr min tisiallv drove thi rel., I-, The Fall of Satan andFall of Man, . -
_

. .
______

i.:.ek. 1. Aiolesrribeit by John Milton in his Immortal I .•Cincinnati . & Louisville Packets.This afternoon the inert' a gain ad'- poem. entitled "Paradise Lost," it being a corm ,vanced and this time occupied Burling- ! I t;lie nt,,e ti (l. ,lue sut drat ,i ,o,mu of t„hi: „..leat Poem from begin_
FOR CINCTNNATT & OCISVILI,F, „

pri,m,ton Brisk skirmishing tea, t• in on at . .
, . . THIS DAY, FEB. 3, AT 10 A. ALdifferent times during the day. Weil , Slxty-three Splendid Tilloleall ramtlngs, . t .,..,_......: 4, 4, 1, THE NE IV AND S UR,.

stantialstoamer ALPHA, Capt. J.
confidence is felt in General Kelly's C'arrying out ailltoni Idea of r:7,7:-;:a-ieare as announeed above:ability to defeat the enemy's designs u lorfreight; orpriaiikagt, apply (inboard, or toUp to this lime everylning is favorable 'leaven, Hell, Chaos.& Paradise. JoHN FLACK', or

_____

, feb2 J. D. OOLLINGWOOD, Agts•
to the interests ofour site.

__FOR CINCINNATI & LOUISVILLE.
MONDAY EVE.NINo, February Tat.—A [Vi.ri tlt-'.:x'NWITI-1. PAIII:N1 7-- ?ig (.( ‘̀ :na ttss THIS DAY, FEB. 3. AT 10 A. M.

tig,ht took place late this afternoon in
(;raucl :Mal inet_spiaNew Creek Valley, between the advanc• .

1 AT I'IID '‘V AfTER- I CLO 11 0. 2,dl47;loPhriateaßN.S.ECion7nteAaayFerComBB-IPmitLalnEleril,ing columns of the enemy's troops and ' ()a
\,,;Vii):(lll,l:''atnaAol:cloc:k, ', hen Children will will leave as sintiouneeci above.

one column of ours. After a sharp en- , be admited for lu rents. For freight. or passage, apply 01,1 board, or to
eagement we repulsed the enemy, driY- [ Doers open Es eninge St 7 o'cltwk. Exhibition liIN FLACK., ortrig him hack over two miles commences at 7,‘, o'clock precisely. feb2 J. D. COLLINGWOOD, Agts.

______,____
Al' If 1.11 NO( /NS—Doors open at :I o'clock..CrOR CINCINNATI & LOUISVILLE.or full particulars see bills. THIS Dal-, ETV. ; AT 4 P. M.A Ii..7)WIZEP•tiN, I%,

atearner MIAMI, 14ryson, -Qom-
THE FINE PASSENGER01,2-i iv,l Proprietor soil AI Knager man er wi Imreesannouncedabove,l,---,..,'----,-,-CONCERT HALL. For freight, or paiiage, apply on I)oard, or toJOHN

feb2 .1. D. COLLINLIWOOD, Agts.
FLACk, or

. Grand Promenade Concert andBall. ___
--For the benefit of the

Pittsburgh Subsistence Committee,
FOR CI NC: NTNIR:IimicETN:I(7,AteC•f,71).:-IEN,sti0:1:91...E.C.wElliLE,tricPoWitrit-tS.l'ntler the auspices and direction of the YOUNG1 MEN'S TERPSICHOREAN sOt '11,;TI, on

! WEDNESDAY EVENING, FEB. 341.
The following gentlemen Int, e kind lent the use ‘.. ti ona s son, willleare MI a ori vinobo.ri ‘nr eedd,oar btooreOf their names as Honorary .Metnbers:

Judge w.hiceandles 13. n Sawyer, Jr.,Andrew Carnegie, I. Heron Foster f ie'ote2r freight T.,oli.r itno:
.1. I). COLLINOWOOD, ABU--lohn D Scully, Chas. W

I John H. II -omit on,Thos. 13. Hamilton,
Daniel I/Neil,
R. A Cameron.

I The Society will spare no pains or expense to ,j make this THEBALL 0 I.' 'lli E sEA st oN, tram_ ,
during for the first time in Pittsburgh the popu-lar Easte.n Prelude or Promenade, a feature at Ionce new and novel, fashionable and pleasant. iThe Colutnittee hope to sell 3.000 tickets, and forthis reason ha‘ eplaced them nt the low price of$1 each knowing that hundreds will buy then, atthat price even thoughthey hare no intention ofbeing present. In order to Interest all In the no-ble undertaking the Committee will grant to anyperson selling ten tickets, or more, a free admit.twice, and a Floor Manager's Badge, hearing aninscription of thenumber al ticket's sold by thewearer thereof.

No lady willbe admitted unless accompanied
by a gentleman of known respectability or pre-
sent Inc at the door an invitation card.

-I iekos and Invitation Cards tor Ladles at C,It, Mellor's \lush, Store, 81 Wood street, and thep,-foci pa I houses In both cities .
Promenade at 8 o'clock. I nlcing to erinunenee

at IS o'cloA, .: . jan2l-td

FOR CINCINNATI.FRIDAY, FEB. 6, AT 10 A. M.
THE NEW AND SPLEN-tIgiFFPIdid side-wheel passenger steamerM ' ' NE, 3. Robinson, Commander, willleave as announced above.For freight, or passage, apply on board, or toJOHN FLACK, or

fen J. I). COLLINGWOOD, Aga.

FOR CINCINNATI.THURSDAY FEB. 4.
THE FINE PASSENGER..,444,,tc,,, steamer .TENNIF: "WEBS, Capt.n. oeienny, wl,ll leave as announced above.For freight, or passage, applKdon board, or toJOHN FLAC "

orfcb3 J. I). COLLIN WOOD s.

It has, since tea% been a specificfor

UALCULOUS AFFECTIONS;
INFLAMMATION OF THE BOW'ELs;
INFLAMMATION OF THE Ktutizirs ;
LEocarRHaEA and all diseases of
THE URINARY ORGANS.

Oin., Cairo & Mena

It has been recommended by the talent of theMedical Profession for nearly two ettlltintfteThe Fluid Extract of

'his Packets.

13..RA.VA

Evan'lle, Cairo dzSt, 11014.8 Packets
.Istnes P. lisrr.
Wallas, Pillps,

W Harker,
R EVAN'LLE, CAIRO & ST. LOUIS.THURSDAY, PM 4, AT 4 P. M.THE FINE PASSENGERsteamer CAMELIA, Lytle, Corn-' mandcr, w l leave as announced above.For freight,or passage, apply au board, or totoHN FLACK, orfeha S. D. COLLINMVOOD, Agts.

rinitE GREATEST NERVINE, TONICj AND BLOOD PLTIFIEIt.

la now offered to an atillotell world In q give

WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL

Dr. Cutter's
El\ GUSH BITTERS.

For all diseases of the Bladder, Eidneya,Cfrav-el or Dropsical swelling* no-niedfrAile "i4eritedcon cope with this compound In itspost*erally

ANNIHILATE DISEASE

A .ure oure (br Intemperance.

Dr. J. C.Ayers' Family Medicines

All bad properties in the drug are reanoveerbythe process of its compounding in.the shape offl uhi, leaving its

DR. D. JAYNES & SON'S,
FAMILY 3,npaucraNT-Es.
Dr. Schenck's PnlmonigTani) end: Pins,

STEELINGPROPERTIES ALONE
•Young ,men who may be In/Oaring front themany ills consequent upon early indisceartlon es'abuse should try one bottle and be relieved. 'Thesymptoms are

INDISPOSITION TO EXERTION,
NERVOUS INDISPOSITION,
LOSS OF SIGHT,
WARM HANDS AND LIMBS,
FLUSHING OF SKIN,
GENERAL LASSITUDE,

tBy not arresting these signs, which as =wrong-Iy point as the needle to the pole, to Impotency,Epileptic Pita, Premature Decay and battik acrime against nature is committed—a practicalalthough protracted SUICIDE is being commit-ted.
All medical authorities agree that were the ef-fects of

EARLY INDISCRETION

Removed, that there would be far less use for

INSANE ASYLUMS,

Celebrated Saraaprille,
xnd 4±lloAlWandli

nea
gfedAditieimii`fokindonlit ttko

PITTSBCPAR DREG ,VOINE,
Torrence & M'Garr,

Corner of Market streetand Fourth.

As the records of these humane institutionsprove that a very large proportion of their.pa,heats owe their reception aud detention withinthem to early habits of indiscretion.
For all unpleasant and dangerous diseaaes

Gilscm's Extract Of Pareira Brava
Absolutely cures secret diseases, of no matterwhat length of standing.
'''No change of diet is required, no cessationfrom business.

Soldiers Home upon Furlough

And who maypeshaps hare unfortunately con-tracted disease, will find the Factract ofPARBI-•RA BRAVA the specific for their ins.By its peculiar action upon the Kidneys, Itcauses a frequent desire to urinate, thereby NS,a °ring obstructions and securing the suffUrer,againat all fear of stricture ofthe Utherea.

YOUNG Drox

Beware of the numberless quacks to be found inall large cities. Many of them know

Nothing of the Practice of Medicine,
And yet they are allowed to deceiveand decoy

, r/l33:1111 1::M"177.A../etlr,
Until oftentimes after a lifetime of misery, deithkindly ends their angering.

Gilson's Chlorine Water,
In connection with the Extract, is a specific for
the Gonnorhea, or protracted (Beet.

Syphilitic patienta, especially cases of oldstanding would do well to try

GILSON'S F"I'LL,B.

A Medicine that Ilia STOOD THE TEST OFYEARS, and in connection with the Me ofthe

EXTRACT OF PABEERA BRAVA,

Will effectually eradicate any case, no matter ofhow long standing. 4,

Price, $1 per Bottle.
a C. OAKLEY,

Drug; 15Tedletteee,Chemicals , FertursirY,Paints,- 4 011s,Lad, Varnishes, Rrushes, Trusses,Supporters,. Shoulder Braces,Aed alr articles usually found in Drug Stores offirst qualiV;for sale low,TORRSONQS IiVOARR
feta

,No. 70 Market street, corner ofFourth. •

No. 16 Dey et., New York, bimetalAssn*

vni Eon SALE

qtrbooritestsile X1.10.410.16

•M. -II T 0 -Dip

DRUG&ISTL
Dispatch itreet,


